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As Soonney pt e in its day
ig

--atioi. . aeth in its work
tfue season. It taketh time by the

lOrelock. It also tukoth everything
else in siirht.

As tlio rain is gone
The Sun comes out

As Soon

The following article app wred in the
New Nation just before 1h- - n .Hoeratie
convention was held:

The friends of the people's party have
every reason to Ixj satisfied with the

of Harrison. Mr. Blaine
we should have been afraid of. He has
always lx?en extremely opiilar on th-- ;

Pacific coast and in the mining states,
where a large part of the new party's
strength is found, and his nomination
would have recalled to ?iu republican
standard an important el in ;nt of dis-
contented voters which otherwise
would go to the third pat ty.

Mr. Harrison, on the olie-- r bund, is,
with the possible exception of John
Sherman, perhaps the most unpopular
candidate in those states w here the
people's party expects to get the bulk

The money power striveth to eontrol
nominations. It never taketh sides in
a campaign, in ease it is allowed to
name both ticket. This is a very safe

As the rubbers are aside
Fine shoes are needed.

WE
Have some beauties
Enough to dazzle his Sunship.

and eheap plan
X

About it1)01It1CI

When the day for convention is yet
y'r off, the plutocrats tako counsel to--,e- r.

One saith to another: "lk-Benjam- in,

the grandson of his
gn4'i-fathe- r. Is he not our true and
faithful servant? We have tried bim.
We know he will stand by in. Let us
nominate him on the republican ticket.

of its votes, who could have been nom-
inated. He represents and champions
the financial p w against which the
west and south lsTyolt. In none of
his acts or utteramf as he even so
much as recognized theeX?ence of the

The Sun does burn up ones
Feet in the Summer time.
But by wearing light, tine,
Soft shoes a good deal of inconvenience
Can be obviated.

WE
Make a special thing
Of cool
foot gear.

Our Stock

industrial and economic distress witn
which the country is seething, or sug-
gested a single measure of reform or
indeed of progressive legislation in any
direction whatever. He stands in all
respects for things as they are against
things as they ought to be, and while
he may hold the vote of the dis-

ciplined rank and file of his party, will
certainly fail to attract any
man who ever got far enough
to think of voting for a reform party.
Yes, people's party men have every
reason to be satisfied with the nomina-
tion of Mr. Harrison.

The platform is an excellent fit for
tho man. So far as concerns any recog-
nition of the present state of the coun-

try or the needs of the hour, it might
as well have been written ten years ago.
Now, if the democrats will follow up
the republicans by nominating M
Clcv'fctan and putt-in- liiiii on one of
the usual democratic platforms, tho old
parties wiil have done all that is in
their power to make it easy for the
people's party to poll a big vote this
November.

Is more
Varied
Than ever.

B. MM, ML

And another saith: "Behold G rover,
whose surname is Cleveland. Is he
not our own 'stuffed prophet?' Did he
not stand between us and the silver
lunatics for four years? Surely he is
our man for president on the demo-
cratic ticket. '

Then saith the plutocrats one to an-

other, ''Go to. Let us hustle around
and set to work all our henchmen and
all our army of tools great and small;
and let us instruct them to "fix things"
for Grover and Bennie."

And it was done even so. And now
the money power can devote its whole
attention to crushing out the "calamity
shriekers."

And the plutocrats laugh in their
sleeves. And they say in the languago
of Shakespere: 'What fools theso mortals
be!' For wo have set them to fighting
amongst themselves as to which of our
servants they will elect. And now

whilj they fight we will go out amongst
the 'jallianee cranks' and sow the seeds
of suspicion, and set them to quarreling
among themselves. And we will corrupt
som ' ard deceive others, and will crush
outtheir movement and thus perpct-uaj- t

our dominion."

And behold it remaineth for time to
reveal what the outcomo shall be.
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COLUMBIA NAT'L BANK
LINCOLN, : : NEBRASKA.

Capital $250,000.00

NEBRASKA PENSIONS.

Original George W. Eicher, Vara
Cornish, John Jensen, Ebenezer K.

Bulkley. William Smith, Willard V.
Smith Isaac Morrin, John Skinner,
Jese P. Strode, John H. Wargeld,
William C. Luce, Calvin A. Phelps,
Increase William P. Patterson.
Charles Parr. Heissue Peter Jasper-son- .

Original widows Hannah Fox.

OriginalCharles Charlton, Robert
Weir, John II McKee, John W Nich-
ols, Jacob R Meesler, Willis Lasuer,
John W H Dean, William R Carr.

DIRECTORS.
CHASWEST. THOMAS COCHRANB.

JOHN H. McCL W. KDWARD R. 8IZKR.
FRANK L. SHELDON. T. E. SANDERS.

V. S. RAYMOND.
JOHN B. WRIGHT.

HANS. P. LAD.

Farmers and Alliancemen's Patronage Solicited.

The Castle Cure Co.
The Sub-Treasu- ry in France-Bortraux- ,

France, Oct. 13. 1891
Mr. H. L. Loucks Dear Sir.-- In reply
to your letter of inquiry, will say that
the Bank of France has almost since its
establishment, early in the present cent-

ury, loaned money on non-perishab-

products, such as wheat, corn, spirits,
wine, metals, etc., provided such securi-
ties were deposited in reliable ware-

houses, or warehouses designated by the
directors of the Bank of France. Re-

ceipts were of course taken for the same
and these become negotiable just as our
warehouse receipts in America Tho
amounts loaned upon products of this
discription were usually equal to about
two-third- s of their appraised value and
the rate of interest charged for the loan
was 3 per cent. The same rate is appli-
cable at the present time.

Horace G. Knowles, Consul.

SPECIFIC CURE FOR THE LIQUOR, MORPHINE, OPIUM

AND TOBACCO HABITS, AND NEURASTHENIA

OR LACK OF NERVE TONE.

GSEAT DEY GOODS HOUSE.
A reat mar y of the farmers of the

vest have been placing mail orders with
he Montgomery Ward Co. of Chicago,

the company which ejtcted Lester C.
Hubbard from th3 editorship of the
Farmers' Voice, because he was advocat-

ing the causa of tho farmers. Thous-

ands of these farmers are now trans-

ferring their trade to the Morse Dry
Goods Co. of Omaha.

This company not only makes lowd
y,riwF, tut is in every way worthy of

tatrom.ije. Thoy can fill orders in short
.otic fnr almost any thing you want in

hevfty of merchandise. They havo a
ill ) :iE'5 advertisement in this issue of

the Aliance-Indei'enien- t which
'hou.M be read by all our readers. This
:.ousf $3 reliable, prompt, and courteous
n tr atoient of customers. Write for
tuir r 'ogue, or send them a trial
Tfi--

r e World-Heral- d says Chicago's
;... tation as a convention city is

a ed, but that Omaha will acquire an

r abb reputation J next week. Wo
u;:: .'rely hope she will.

t ml Nebraska man ought to bo

), r for temporary chairman at the
ha convention. Who shall it be?

.it. Nebraska delegates decide on

men and go to work for him.

TREATMENT CHARGES:
INSTISUTE.

Liquor $75 00
Morphine and Opium, per week 25 00
Tobacco or Neurasthenia, per week 25 00

HOME TREATMENT.

Liquor, per week $5.00
Morphine or Opium, per week 6 00
Tobacco 4.00
Neurasthenia 5.00

Board can be secured for $1.50 per week.
All Communications Strictly Conlidential.

Private treatment if di sired.
Consultation Free.

Address all communications to

DR. W. E. ADAMS,
Or HALE PERRINE, 402 N, 16th Street, Omaha, Neb,

A Monument i'or Polk.
jP Kaleioh, N. C, June 25. At a
meeting here of the friends of the late
L. L. Polk, president of the national
farmers1 alliance, the Polk memorial
and relief association was organized,
with a board of trustees, of which
Marion Butler, president of tho state
alliasce, is chairman. An executive
committee was chosen and Hal W.

Ayer, formerly Polk's secretary, was
made secretary and treasurer. Tho
trustees will eollect funds with which
to erect a monument over Polk's grave
here and for the relief of the family as
far as they think belt.

40 courses, and 85 teachers and lectur-
ers in the Lincoln Normal University.

5 mi i ir-- fA i,i tt' n 1 I "I pin-mi-
- ' ' nrm.Mir


